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PRIZ£ ESSAY NO. 4· 

l,igbt. 

ery , it has only to lock him within 
the pitiless doors of prison walls 
through which the cheering omn light 
can never pass. 

Wh en th e scripture would describe 
that place where cle~:<pair reigns su
preme, they speak of.a bottomlesR pit 
wh erein th e h1e ni ght ~d so ul is ba rred 
fore\' N from vif'ions of light. H ence, 
the grea.t arch-fien d of .~:< in <tnd de
struction is fitly ca ll ed th e prin('e of 
darkn ess. 

Holy writ has gi \'en us am pie au
thority for making li~ht the ~:;y rubo l 

of all that is sacred, good anrt pure. 
The mighty one who wrested our 

ea rth from the snares of death is him-
Light is the glory of th e visi ble self the prince of light.. His work 

universe. No other part of the ma- .among men was to bring light into 
terial creation is half so beautiful ; the sin-blacken ed soul , even as on the 
no other meets so many ne('eesities. creation morn be ga Yc ~i g h t to the 
Its birth was a response to the first of chaos by tb e C]Uickening words, " Let 
a series of creative fia ts by whi ch th e th f> re be light." Whrn he would 
world c,f matter and spirit carn e into make the final conquest of Satan's 
existen re; and well it was, fo r the dominion he leads his ho,: ts benea th a 
rest of nature without it wou ld be bann er of light, and gives light to 
hut a lifeless and meaningless void. every warrier for armor, shi eld and 

The imagination has pow er to con· sword. 
ceive of no place of desolation and All ou r ideas of form and color an d 
death more horrible than that where material beauty come to us through 
there is no light. When the law th e agency of light. No other sense 
would punish man for crime by mak- is so :1ffiuent and gorgeous in its min
ing him the companion of orest mis· istrations as that which responds to 
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the touch of light. The pupil of the sible only through tbe wonderous 
eye·is the portal through which light medium-Light. 
brings in all the riches and glory of \V e are all E'O familiar with this 
the earth and heavens to adorn the "shining roue of day " tbat we seldom 
inner chambers of the soul. The think bow sweet and pleasa nt a thing 
mind sits as a sovereign enthroned in it is to behold its glory. Still if we 
its secret place, while this swift- had seen but once the transition fmm 
winged messenger brings inteligence night to morning, we should hail it as 
from every object of the Jandscope, a new creation. If we should sudden
and e\·en from the far distant orbs of ly wake from a life-long blindness in
Heaven. Only lift the curtain of the to the full light of a summer's morn, 
eye and "millions of bright heralds we might easily be persuaded to fall 
will rush in to decrease the furm and down with the heathen and worship 
b ue and order of everything in the the King of Day. 
world of vision." In every language and in every 

We ascend to th e top of some AI- clime light is the ymbol of Lea uty. 
pinfl peak, and before us rises anal- It falls upon the waters and the 
most endlees succession of stately ele- rugged surf is arched with buws of 
vations, blue with the glimmering seven -fold colors, more beautiful than 

"haze of dreamy air and white with any the skill of painters could make. 
shining snows. We trace the silvery In the <1uiet hour of dosing day it 
streams that glide away with mur- wraps the distant mountains in robes 
m m·ing voice toward the sea. We of golden hue. It falls on the clouds 
gaze on th e evening clouds swimming and they sweep across the plains of 
in an ocean of fire around the setting Heaven "like battalions of flying 
sun. cherubum." It falls on the land-

Soon the stars hang out their scope and refleds from hills and val
golden l&.m_ps in the infinite dome of leys and harvest fields an endless 
heaven. Some of the rays that con- vision of beauty. 
stitute our field of vision have come The original source of this rnyster
to us in an instant, but others have ious substance has been to philoso
been flying through the infinitudes of pbers an inscrutable mystery sin ce 
space for more than a thousand years ; the days of Job. Astronomers have 
and now breaking upon the vision, turned th ~ir powerful telescopes upon 
reveal to us the place where of old the the infinite depths of space, but ha,·e 
creation breathed a million suns into found no bounds beyond which light 
exixtence and sent them forth toil- bas neYer paEsed. "They have leveled 
lumine the rolling spheres of Heaven . their space-piercing tubes at the filing 
And as we stand and gaze from the haze that Reems to hang like a mist in 
giddy height, we should not forget in the azure dom e, and lo! it flashed 
that all this rapturous vision is pos- into tue min gled blaze of innumera-
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ble sun ~, And far' on bP.yond these 
every s tar ~eem s to bathe in the same 
great lun1inous ocean. \Ve cannot 
know t he bou ntl:; of light nor can we 
find its so urer. 

But 'wh aten '•r the sou rce from 
whi ch it co mt>~; m}.ly Le nnd what~ r er 
theories ~cie1we m ay ad van ce respect
ing its suh t lc nature, its tflec:ts re
main til e !:;a lll e. It !lows on from ih; 

secret foundation through every age, 
giving life and loveliness to all the 
um verse. 

Ko wonder it it', then, then thrtt the 
heathen should worship light, or that. 
He, who iH the ~;on of righteousneFs 
should appeal to us most ~;trongly 

when l-Ie ~ays: "I am the light of 
the world." -A ' TTPODE . 

THE S TUD Y OF THEOT;OGY. 

This is a n age of trans i ~ i.>n. Not. 
only in form s of go ,·ernment and pol
itics and social ci rcles, unt also in re
ligious c:ircles. l\Iany people are, ap
parently, endea,·orin g to forf'ake the 
t1·ue and tried th eology for the superfi
cial and vagm--iott,S. Just aH the 
weather-cock upon some neigh boring 
barn is ea:-:i ly turned, so many avowed 
defender~ of th e faith are turnt'd Ly 
petty aPd un sta ble constructions laid 
uvon th eological truth. Almost 
every day the tranquility of some 
neighbor is di sturbed by an introdu.c
tion of some fanciful doctrine having 
only a surmised biblical ~:<andion, 

and wholly inade4uate to a_jt~st test of 
the scriptures. 

In rPga rd to such doctrinel', l et it 

be said th at they were refuted uy the 
Apostle Pap] as sid e i ssue~>; that they 
are doc:tri nes which were ad vocated 
more than two thousand years ago; 
that they are pt:rversions of biblical 
truth , wh olly without warrant, and 
oftentimes se ,·ere irn peachmentf; upon 
the ( ~red i b ilit.v and immutability and 
harmon y of God's worc1; tllat they re
flect discred it upou the characters of 
the able and erninent christian f>c holars 
and interprete rs CJf the bible. And 
ac\'ording to a pi ous i3(; holar and 
thinker, 8ncb dodrines are a vicious 
~pec ies of error which is calculated to 
w.ork devilment. 

The influence: Th e influence of a 
rnisinformed, or not jnformcd, teacher 
is no exception to the general law 
goveming society. Th ere a re princi
ples that. make right, and there are 
princi!JIPS that make wrong, hence an 
isHue. Agaiu, it is imvossible for 
right and 'Wrong to blend without a 
sacrifice of prin ciple, either in favor of 
1·ight or in favor of 'Wrong, hence a n in- • 
flu ence. Now, of two contradictorie.; 
one must be true and the other must 
he fa lse. Past experience has proved 
thesP- sv urious doctrines to be fal se 
from their effects. It ,has been sad 
ind eed, for congregations have been 
divided and godly members have 
been influen ced against godly and 
pi0us pastors. Happy homes have 
been divic1ed and squabbles among 
peaceful neighbors ha,·e been effected. 
The- tea<:hers of doctrines that are op
posed cornrnuni consenst~ ought to be 
exceedingly careful, lest in the final 
day their claim to having cast out 
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devils should meet with the disapJJrO
bation of th e Eternal Judge. 

The \'arions phases of these perver
sions are uumerous, !Jut space will 
not allow a just discu~sion of them, 
therefore it is my design !<pecially for 
tb e benefit of those who look forward 
to the go:'pd ministry to call atten
tion to the study of theology which 
seems to be S1 l zealously oppo5etl by a 
ct•t'tain claEs of religio us tt•achers. 

I. Those who decry the study of 
theology to biblical teachers are pm
fe8sedly ignomnt of the truth therein 
disclosed. Every argum ent th ey 
bring against. it re\ eals their absurd 
position and shows their inconsit; ten
cy . A teaeher of the bible without 
so nt e sort of theology eann ot be 
found. The Rame may be said with 
reference to doctrine, for the clamo
rous censurers of the former, i . e., for 
no theology, invariably resort to the 
latter, i. e., for no doctrine, as a sup
po ed safeg uard. But should such an 
oue insist that he has no doctrine, 
then, be has a doctrine from the fact 
t hat he has no doctrine. He is pro
fessedly an agnostic. This is the ab
surd conclusion of his own logic 
which en trenches him in the predica
ment of negations which appeal to 
the htunorous natures of all the better 
informed. 

Does such an one still insist that 
the study of theology is impractica
ble because it involves doctrine, then, 
be does not believe what he teachers, 
for let it be granted with Mr. Glad
stone, on this point, that " theology is 
ordered knowle(ige, representing in 

the region of tlte intellect wbat relig
ion represen ts in the hea rt and life of 
man." Then, an adeyuatfl l• l' lief is 
essential to religion, and an ad elJUate 
knowledge of truth in e1:1sentia l to an 
adequat€' belief, whi ch a lone· ::;e<:ures 
that la!"ting assurance in the ]wart, f'O 

dear to all Lelievers. 
Again, grant it t hat Socrates, as a 

successful teacher of truth , understood 
his subj ect more fully than his pupil!", 
or ~hat the apostles knew nwre about 
the Red eemer than tl.te hundreds wh o 
Ji ocked to the synagogues and you 
grant. tbis fact-that a tt>ell an d cm-rect
ly informed teacher occupies a plausi
ble advantage O\'er his pupils; and 
hadng the advantage and being apt 
to teach, he \Yill und oubtedly re_ap 
rich reward::;; whereas, if only on a 

level, and in a multitude of' ca~es sub
ordinate to the \' ast majori ty of hea r
ers hio labors rnight Le com]JI ·tely in 
vain . 

Here is a fact: the tru th will al
ways s1urvive, especially will biblical 
truth , and those wh o teach the oppo
site do labvr in vain. Biblical t ruth 
is l ike a seed, hut. differ, from itR 
analogue in that it contain~:; a germ 
that can ne\·er be suppressed. lt 
gro\\' s after no praise f'a\·e the prai~e 
of God, and according to no rul e sa,·e 
the spirit ual rule of God, n.nd stops 
short of no end save the holline~s of 
God. 

II . Th e study of theology is not 
without suplJort. There anl reasons 
why the religious teacher !-;hould study 
it. Theology is not gained by in t ui
t ion and nei ther is a knowledge of 
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the hil.Ji e. (1) Th eology is to the bi- morse that m ust a ttend that eml>assa
ble what philosophy is to scieuce. dor of Christ who must co<Vt'r under 
T he l:'tud ent knows thi . .,, and. if the the encroa<:hment of t.hese hostile foes 
opponents of thcolngica l i JweFtif!a tion of the t ruth Lecau"e <>f ignora nee. 
kno'v anything of th e importance and II f. \\' ith a view to crea ting an in
necessity of philosophy to the tere"t in and a desire for the f'tu dy of 
science::;, then, he must know the theology, i L is praetica 1 •le to ca ll th e 
heautiful fu nction nf theology in bi- students attPn t ion to t he vast fi eld 
blica l inte rprt: tati o11 . (_ 2) It ::sho uld whicb it-> t·o ,·ered by this noble stud y. 
Le stud ied Lecause it is a great !:'afe- Space dueb not permit a t ~on lplete 

gnard against enors which are so enumeration , henca the most impor
com mon to mankind . Men are not tant and int c· resting will be included. 
inspired hy the holy spirit aR in fo l'- (1) SyFlernatic theology ci eals with 
mer days. Eveu the inspi1·ed teacherti the being of God, providence and an 
of our Lord received a three yean;' gelR, t.he di,·in ity of Chri st and of the 
course in t heology, J esus himself l.Je- hol y ;;pirit, 111i racl ~s, m~liJ a nd sin, 
ing the chief and only instrnctor. t he covenant~, 10alvation, etc. (2) In 
(3) It ought to be stud iecl because of Exegetical th eology thnlaws of grRm
the great rPsponsilJility rel' ting upon a mar are applied in interpretation. 
teacher. Human souls are at stake , (3) In Biblical theology the doctrines 
more p recious t.han all th e wealth and of the bible arc sough t hy a f'ystenJ
f<Jme of t he uui,·eiH'. Jesus, the atic search . (4) I n Apologetieal the
m odel tl•nchtr, in his t->t:- rnwn on the ology the doetrin es a re defended 
mount, n1ade th e teacher's responsi- against infidels. (5) In Polemic the
bility conspicuously important, and ology various views are considered , 
every religious teacher ough t to be such as predestination, falling from 
gu idecl by the most solemn considera- grace, etc. (6) In Ecclesiastical the
tion of t his t"criptnrt'. (4) It ought ology the foundation of the church 
to be s tudied frulll the character of and its go vernment a re traced .. 
the tit11CF. All the old doc trines of (7) Institu tional theology treats c•f 
materiali>:tTl, and pantheism, and sen- the institutes and Eacraments. (8) 
sualism are being re,·ivetl and a1e be- In Comparative theology various 
iog presen ted in vh ilosophical form. creeds are examined . (9) P ractical 
In order to meet these vicious oppo- theology treats of the christian ex pe
nents of biblical truth a knowledge of rience, p reparation and delivery of 
theology is indispcnsible. And this Fermons, viRitation of the sick , ete. 
1:1tucly in,·olves another, namely: IV. Obsen·e so me qualification of a 
Metaphysics, hecau!'e metaphysil.'s is t heological student and the groun d· 
req uisite to th eology, and th ese erro- u pon w hieh this reverend study is 
neou doctrines are highly philosoph- comm ended. (1) As regards the 
ical and sc ien tifi c. Th erefore>, then'- student: (a.) Must be spiritually 
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mindeu; (b) be called of God; (e) 
have reverential humility; (d) a love 
of the truth; (e) submission to God's 
word. He may be a student in the
ology r..nd yet not possess these q uali
fications, hut should he, then hi:> pro
gress is the more. 2. The f'tudy corn-

. mends itself: (a) As the highest 
br:1i1ch of learning; (b) as the great
est fi eld of usefulness. ThP.se qualifi
cations and commendatory grounds 
were "pecifieu by one of the most 
humble, most able and most .success
ful teachers of theology . May all the 
students of theology defend it, and 
may God promote its progress, that 
ingenious young men, candidates fur 
public teachers, may be prevented 
from being caught in the wile;; of 
their sophistry, "and !P-d so far into 
the labyrinth of their errors as to ob
scure ~heir prospects of virtue and 
useful ness forever." 

I 

-R. L. BEN:-<. 

A BEAUTIFUL POEM. 

The following touching litile poem 
was sent to us from Mississippi by a 
staunch friend of the S. W. P. U.: 

"Along the river of Time we 'glide," 
The strain floats out and breaks my spell 
Of reverie sweet. The echoes swell 

''Along the river, along the river." 

'Twas a favorite hymn of one we knew 
In other days. The waters dark 
Of Time' s swift river had brought his bark 

Close by the side of ours. 

We drifted along on the sunny side, 
Where the birds st ill sang, and roses grew 
In rich profusion, and the morning dew 

Lent freshness and sparkle to life. 

How many times our little band 
Of loved ones met, as evening fell, 
To talk of the day's events, or tell 

Of memories past, or rising hopes. 

'Twas then he told of his boyhood days .• 
When the river seemed long and bright 
'Till father and mother were borne from sight, 

Far out on Eternity's sea . 

But the darkness of sorrow was ever pierced 
By a light from the far away shore, 
And an unseen Pilot with mufHed oar 

Was guiding his little boat. 

Close by hi s side a dusky throng 
Struggl ed blindly without a guide, 
And many were lo st in the sto rm' s fierce tide. 

Or dashed on the cruel rocks. 

'Twas the remnant small of the Choctaw race, 
"My people," he softly said, "and my task 

to show 
This fa llen nation the heavenly glow 

Of a Savior's loving face." 

The white sai l fluttered, the boat was gone .• 
And the current bore ns far apart, 
But we heard for a time with glowing heart 

How he battled for God and right. 

And then-ah, well,-to-night the moon looks 
down 

On a lonely grave in the west; 
Our brother has entered that haven of rest, 

His journey has ceased forever! 

'l'HE B .4.MBOO. 

If trees rank according to u ·eful
ness the bamboo might fairly claim 
the crown of the vegetable kingdom. 
Tried by the te-t of utilily to man, 
there is no plant the earth produces 
worthy tu enter into competition with 
it. The C hine~;:e say, and truly too, 
thut the bamboo is all profit. Sea
~;:oned with chi llies, its tender young 
shoots make a favorite :::ambal of the 
Maray; sliced and boiled, they are 

I 
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served at the table of the wealthiest 
J apanese, and w ben salted, dried and 
prepared in venegar, they make a 
pickle ever welcome to the SiameRe 
gourmand. As the plant g row!; a 
fluiu is secreted in its hollow joints, 
which aflordt-1 a refreshing beverage, 
and if it is allowerl to remain un
tapped, the valuable med icin f', tabi s
cheer--saiu to resist alike fire and 
acids-is produced. The leaves of 
the bamboo are reckoned a so vereign 
remedy for sore throat, as the bark is 
a ll powerful against fever, and oth er 
useful medicines are obtained from 
the buds and the roots. 

Entire homes are constructed out 
of the bani boo, the stouter varts of the 
tree supplying ready turned pillar!:', 
while the slenderer j.oints are com
bined together to form the walls. 
Split into laths and beaten ont it 
makes an excellf'nt tlom·ing; anu for 
the roof, the canes arP- arranged -.;rl, 

by side across the lJUildiug with their 
concave sides Uf>permost to catch the 
rain ; the •!dges of these are co\·ered 
with another !'ow with convex side 
outwards, and thus the roof is ren
dered perfectly water-tight. Should 
the house-holder be lucky enough to 
own the land f: urrounding his domi· 
cile, a bamboo palisade forms his best 
protection against intrudtr, whether 
(1uadruped or biped. If he wantl: to 
bring waters of a neighboring river in
to his se rvice for dom estic purposes, 
he has the pipes ready at hand in t.be 
hollow stems of the bamboo ; pipes 
easily converted into gutters and 
!'pout!';, to get rid of the water he does 

not want. Then, · inside the ba111 boo 
house will ·be found chairs to sit UjJOn, 
benches to recline upon, mattressc.:l to 
sleep on , pillows to rest the !wad up
on, all and each of the same material 
a.~ the tube through which their 
owner inhales the fra grant weed , and 
opiuh1 as well at hcHnP, and the cane 
he leans upon, as be take!; his walk 
abroad , with a bamboo bA ~::ket on his 
arm, a bamboo ha t upon his head, 
and po!.'sihly bamboo splint~ at the 
ends of his fingers to protect his long 
uncut nails, which indicate his ari
stocricy. 

The tea crops of th e inland dis
tricts of China find their way to th e 
seavorts u von the shoulders of the 
coolies. Two strong bamboo poles 
are fastened with bamboo ropes to 
the saddles of their horse!' . Th e 
cooly propels his light canoe by 
means of the bamboo; th e river rafts 
,...f H ... IJ hinese are made of nothing 
else, and some one has said, "give a 
Hindoo boat-builder three penny
worth of bam boo, and be will turn 
out a four-ton vessel, with mast and 
!'ail:; com plete." 

When about to erect a house the 
first proceeding on the part of a Chi
nese builder is the raising of a t<trong 
bnt light scaffolding of bamboo, and 
inside of this the house is built. 
\V ben a building is to be pulled down 
the bamboo is again called into ser
vice; the roof having been taken off, 
each of the end walls is attacked by a 
party of coo1ies, who fix their bamboo 
as high up the wall as possible, a nd 
push steadily together till it topples 
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over on the ground. This process is the bamboo's adaptability does not 
often performed at a fire. in order to stop he.re; if he is obstinate in as"ert
stay its progress. Our belo,·ed Dr. J. ing his innocence, bamboo stakes sup
W. Davis, w bo has been a missionary ply the officials with the means of in
in Soochow, China for twenty-one liicting no end of ingenious tortures; 
years, and who recently spent a week and when his death is deemect neces
among us, the guest or' Dr. Summey, sary, a ban1boo rope vindicates the 
bears testimony to the ingenuity of maj esty of the law. 
the Ch inese bamboo-worker~, and to -J. S. 'Ru\\'LEY. 

the strength of their work when done. ----
Th e Chinese man of letters writes 

with a bamboo pen upon paper of the 
ARA MIS THE JESUIT. 

same material, the musician extracts The elder Dumas in his '·Th ree Mas
sounds sweet to th e Chinese ears from keteers' ' and it · sequels, has admirably 
loam boo instruments, and the artist succeeded in his work as an historieal
is indebted to the same source for his novelist. \VhateYer we may think of 
brushes. the morale of these bookf;, we canuot 

Besides ~:;erving so many uses in deny that as far as we can judge from 
commerce, indu~try and art, the bam- history, be bae .,;plend idly portrayed 
boo performs its part in warlike tht> times of Louis XIII., anJ of the 
operations, f;Upplyiug lances, bows "G rand Monarque." \Vhat magnifi 
and those wonderful grotesque shields cent historical victures we see in his 
with which tbe braves of rhe Celestial page ! How real setm to the reader's 
Empire seek to frighten their foes. eyes the Great Cardinal Ricbelieu, 

The Chinaman would be an un- Mazarin, the penurious saver ot funJ~, 
grateful fellow if he did not love and Louis, the domineering autocrat, Col
admire the bamboo tree; hut he has bert, statesman and (inancier. Yet, 
good reason to look upon it also with splendid as these ~re,·I think we find 
awe and trembling. ThP. bamboo is our most interesting study among his 
the beginning and the end of the Chi- fictitious<'haracters. Because, although 
nese code of justice, and .as such may fictitiou s, each one of these i~ a repre
fairly he said to rule the most sentali ,·e of a real <;]a,r<. I have 
populous country in the world. thought Aramis to ue the character of 

In Ch ina, as elsewhere, law is sup- most irnportancf', as rcpre!'entiug that 
posed to be no respecter of persons, secret, teni ble power strong enough to' 
and in theory all ranks are subject to undermine the saft::ty of throne,:; and 
the bamboo; but the punil:ihment knowa as The Society of .Jesus. 
awarded by the judge is commutable We may Jo,·e the good heart of For
into a proportionably money-fine, thos, ,·eneratc• the nobleness of Athos, 
makes all possible difrert>nce in prac- arlmire the audacity, th e brilliant 
tice. Th e criminal's experience of courag<· of D'Artagnan, but \\'hen we 

1 

' 

I 
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turn to Arantis, soldier, Jesuit, and all this has in it something fri ghtful. 
political intriguer, we are ·forced to Yet Aramis never waverr;: for Jesuitical 
th:nk, to study. In "pite of tr.e com- teach in g whispers to conscience, 
paratively small part played b_v him "Peace, be still. 'tis for the greater 
in the ·'M usketeers," we ;;ee enough of glory of God ! The end j usti ties the 
him to give a foreshadow ing of the mea ns." 
plottPr of ,·ast political schemes ap- Quite rl'ifferentl y a re we affected 
vearing in . "The Iron Ma:·k." The when '"e ohserve the magnificence of 
elegan t yo ung musketee r, imnd sorne, a the plans which the man afterwards 
favorite of tb~ ladi el:' , heru of many a ltad in lllind for the gratitkation of 
Seventeenth century love affair is yet hi s ambition. If we a re shocked at 
"a yo ung man full of mystery." In his cold-blooded crime, our admiration 
" Twenty Years After" he ·begins to is yet unbounded att.hesupreme n<"ne 
develop further, but it iE< not until he with which every detail of his vast 
appears in "Visrourte de Bragelonne," ~cheme is eanied out. His Yi l-' itf; to 
and in •'The Iron Mask,'' that he fully a nd interviews with the Go,·ernor of 
shows what he is. Here first we see the Ba!:;tile hi s co nY ~ rsat i o n with the 
clearly the repre<:entative, the ideal imprisoned brother ot' the king, are 
.Jesuit contriving and executing all splendid examples of his self-control, 
things according to the motto of his th e !;: ubj ection of e,·ery individ ual part 
order, "A. M. D. G., acl majo rem Dei of his plan to the w0rking of the grPat 
gloriam." T o this end , all means were whole-a su bjection lik e that of e,·ery 
consid ered legit imate. A E'plend id part of th e Jesuitiea.J hod y, to him , th e 
ground-work for personn l ambition, thinkin g head. Then at laE<t when 
and splend idl y did he bu ild upon it! the cool, calculating, Jesuitical Ara
With what amazing boldnC'SS, self- mis, having apparently fore,l3en and 
confide nce, "np n ·e," with what aston- prepared against every emergency, is 
ishing lack of conRcience thi s man cruRhed by the idiotic nicity of hon or 
works his way up from poor Abbe to of his c:ollt'ague, then it is that we see 
General of the Jesuits. There has Aramis th e disappointed man with all 
always seemed to me to be something his mighty schemes lying like the 
grewso meahoutthat E<cene (,f the death torn-apart timbers of some imm ense 
of the old genera l of the Order and of structure, in ruins at his feet. We see 
the bequeathing of the signet ring to him wild-eyed, haggard , the cold sweat 
Aramis. The · hringiug of the sick on his brow, tearing his flesh with his 
Franciscan monk to the li ttle in n, the nails in the deep a nguish of knowi ng 
dying man's inteni ew with Arami,-:, that he has utterly failed. 
the last agonies of the old general, a nd Yet, though hfl could exhibit emo
throughou t it all the imperturbable t ion at ti mcs, it needed a fearfu I !:itrain . 
calmuess .of the new general while Indeed, we might call him a natural 
managing the. whole diabolical scheme, .) rt: uit, fo r in nature as well as in prac-
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tice he was ever the cool, shrewd, far
seeing diplomatist. Daring every
thing, never so happy as when earry
ing out his bold designs; conscienceless 
enough for the meanest deeds, without 
troubling himself about results; suffi
cien tly ambitious to make every act 
"for the greater glory of God" all the 
more effective, since he thereby ad
vanced himself, he stands before us a. 
startling example of what may be 
effected by one strong man in supreme 
authority. 

When, in "The Son of Porthos,'' in 
th e last act of a great life-drama, we 
look upon th e old Duke of Almeda, 
the life-result of th e young priest
musketeer Aramis, his old form totter
ing, his trembling hand grasping his 
bladeless swordhilt, as we behold him 
with paling features and glazed eye, 
staggering backward into the arms of 
death, we seem to see the personifica
tion of ruined hopes and blasted am bi
tion, the inmrnation of a false reli
gion . 

The picture causes in us a strange 
mingling of feelings. Contempt, pity 
and admiration follow eaeh other in 
swift succP.ssion as we gaze upon this 

· enigma, this Jesuit of the J esuits. In 
planning, what brilliaPcy and daring 
of conc:eption! In executing,· what 
cool unity of purpose! Yet, what 
dwarf assistant!', guile and trickery, to 
such a gian t intellect ! And all be
cause in the Society of .] esus, ' ·The 
end justifies the means." A hero
life ruine<l by a false maxim! A 
magnificent wreck ! 

-V. M .OLD8N H AWER. 

SUN SPOTS. 

When the sun shin es forth in noon
day splendor from his throne in the 
heavens, flooding the so}ar system 
with light, he is incom parably the 
brightest ohject known to t.he physi
cal world. Viewing him at that tim e 
with th e naked eye, no one would sus
pect th at there was the least variation 
in the brightness of di ff<:J rent parts of 
his surface. But when shorn of his 
beams so that the eye can gazp, intent
ly on him , dark spots are seen scat
tered over his disc. The causP. and 
nature of these svots are as yet unex
plained by science; they still belong 
to the realm of the mysterious and 
the unknown. But far more wonder
ful that this is the fact of which I 
propose to speak to-night. 

As mankind wends its way along 
the courses of the ages, ever ·and anon 
its path is lighted by the rising of one 
of those luminaries of the intellectual 
world to whom earth gi ~es the name 
and hea,·en gives the essence of ge• 
nius. These are suns of greatnes 
whose brightness obscures the lights 
of ordinary men. They are special 
gifts of a brighter world, sent to re
mind mankind of an Infinite Light. 
Far more wonderful than the !>pots on 
the natural sun are the hlemiRhes in 
the characters of theRe great men. 
Of all the innumerable rnysteri es of 
life, few are more anomalous in their . 
nature than th e litthm e~;ses which we 
so often see accompanying greatness. 
The neces~ity for the existence in hu
man c::pr.ach of Ruch an expression a 

\ 

J 
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"besetting in" is one of the prof.,und- sense, and to a certain extent, great
est mysteries in all the univer;,e. n~ss is the res ult of ambition. What
That sueh a neces~ity exists, bowe\'er, erer powers nature imparts to a man 
cannot be denied. By whate\'er are Jt>,·eloped to the fulle1ot extent, 
name the littlene~s may be called, and e\'ery 0pportunity of dir:;],.llaying 
whether "besetti ng 1:1in," "characteris- them to the world is readily l"eized 

· tic fault, " ''hobby," if you will, it through ambitious impulses. In the 
nevertheler:;s has a ,·eritable existence de,·elopnwnt and di!':play of these 
in the characters of vast numbers of power, ambition itself is f:'timu la ted 
our race. ft " ·oulcl seem that men, and pern1itted to reach an almorn1al 
not sati«fied wi'th a general imJJerfec- growth, ~o that it over-rid es the better 
t.ion of cha racter, select some r:;pecial qualities of the man , and becomes in 
fault, which they make peculiarly him an elen1ent of littleness. Thus it 
their own. They are not content sim- happens that thoce who possess some 
)Jly to be uniformly sinful, but select natura l abi lities, united with a t:trung 
'some particular f'in, the commission de~:;ire for fame, become known to the 
of which they rnake a spe<"!ialty. world; while tho~e equally great by 
This faet is strange, ev.en in the l'ase nature, and greatf:'r in that they have 
of an ordinary man,. in the case of a not this inordinate ambition, remain 
hero, it is astounding wonderful, in- in obscurity. It therefore appears 
deed it is, that he who is RO grE>at in that in a ,·ast proportion of the great 
some 1espect should he unable to per- men of thH world , ambition i.- a be
cei\'e and correct his littleness in setting fault; while the truth is we 
other re~pe<.:ts . Yet the fact seems know not bow many great men live 
to be more generally true of the great and die unknown to the world, sim 
than of the small-the " besetting ply because they have not this fault. 
sin" becomes more besetting, the Such men a re suns which are never 
"characteristic fault" hecom~>s more seen becaue:e they have no dark !"pots 
marked, as the superiority of the indi-/ ~attract attention to them. Yet it / 
vidual becomes more tran scenden t{,fo? nnot be doubted that in e,·ef.y 
It is not among heroes, but amoug clim e where the sons of men have 
the mediocrity , that we find the dwelt, re~t the hon es of "sou ls once / 

I 
greatest proportion of well-rounde pregnant with celestia l fire"; that in J 
characters. numerous ch urch yards scattered o,·er 

There is one bitterness, however, the earth Jeeps some Alexander, all 
and it i ~> perhaps the moRt common, but Alexander's littleness; some 
of which an explanation may be Cro!"ar, too great to ha,·e a Brutus; 
offered. Inordinate ambition it: per- eorne Napoleon, without a St. Helena; • 
haps, the most common fault of great or some Cromwell , "guiltless of his / 
men. A partial reason for this may country 's blood." / 
be found in th e fad that, in a certain But ambition iR not the only fault 
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of great men. Others besides warriors 
and statesmen have displayed ele
ments of littleness, a nd elements other 
than that one which seems to be pe
culiarly characteristic of leaders an d 
rulers of men. 

man spake," and whose divine in
junction was, "Be ye therefore per
fect." But when we come to the 
other two great epic poets of the 
world , this excuse cannot be offered 
in their behalf. Dante and Milton 

Even those whose pursuits are lived at periods wh en the men had 
such as to lead to habits of self-con- long been in possession of the words 
templation and to a knowledge of of the Great Teacher, and their con- \ 
their own powers have not been free demnation is the greater if they have 
trom besetting faults. Th ose whose fai led to learn of him. Milton a1~d 
perception powers arc so acute as to Dante-these are names which have 
astonish th e world are still unable to goue wherever civilization has gone-
perceive their own dark spots. There which stand among the front ranks of 
are comparatively few books composed names of all great poets-indeed, of ' 
by the world 's greatest minds in con- all great men of any el ass, whom the · 
nedion with which no marked im- world has ever known. They have 
perfection is displayed. We see this won for t hemseh ·es a degree of ad mi-
truth exemplified when we go back to ration and reverence almost worthy of 
the fountain head of Grescian litera- vi~itors from another world. F inding 
ture and there find that Homer, the fault with them is regarded by some 
Yenerable fath er of song, eelected such as a near approach to blasphemy. 
an impotent, such a fooli sh, Hlch an These men have uudertaken to teach 
altogether ridi culous and contemp- us in regard to the most tremen dous 
ti ble thing as the torath of a mortal man subject. The future world is a region 
for the subj ect of the world 's greatest that can present itself for the contem-
poem. Another exemplification is plation of the human mind, which 
found in the fact that Vergil, the sec- the mind has e\·er longed to explore, 
ond great epic poet of the world, and any knowledge concerning which 
wrote "anna virumqtte· cano," thus it has ever readi ly and eagerly r 
making arm , that saddest proof our grasperl . If there be a noth er world , 
fallen estate; making arms, that pro- manifestly, that world should find the 
lific sourre of hum an suffering; mak- chiefest place in our th ough ts, and 
ing nr?nS I say, the first word of his knowledge of that world ~;hould be 
immortal song. But perhaps these more eagerly sought :md more highly 
singers of the early world are more prized than all other ku o1rledo·e. 
pardonable for their faults than those What we know on this sul•ject we oh-
who have lived at a later day. H o- tain from revelation ; yet re\· elation 
mer and Vergillived at periods when tells us little in . regard to i t, revealing 
the world had not yet recei \·cd the noth ing more thun what is necet;:snry 
teachings of him who '' t:pake a;; nen r for the well being of man ; and thu · 
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seeming to indicate that any further 
knowledge of the subject belongs to 
the secret mysteries of the Most Hig h , 
and is too ineffably !'acn•d for the 
minrl of mortal man . But Milton 
and Dante presume tha t they are com
petent to enlight<:- n namkind in this 
matter, and to satisfy the longings of 
the soul for this wonderous know· 
ledge. Tl. ey underta ke to lift the 
veil that shuts off mortal vision. 
And fron1 the brillian cy of their im
agination, to shtd forth beams of ra
diance upon the mysteries of th e spir
it world . And how do th ey succeed 
in this tremendous und ertaking? 
With what do they fill tho!<e empty 
souls who reverently bow at their 
fett, and eagerl y accept the re,·elation 
they gi vP. ? They ~eem to ha ,.e I i ttle 
a.ppreciation of the re~po n sibi l iti es in· 
curred. To countl ess multitud e!' of 
beings, of their oivn and of all suc
ceediug ages, they give their idle fan
cie to believe, as though they gave 
t-terual truth. Milton n1akes a hero 
of th e devil, and human giants of th e 
angPiic hosts. Hi~ account of :wtions 
i:> a conglomeration of improbabilities 
unbelievable to the author of them 
bimself. Dante finch: the chief reason 
for the existence of a hea \·en an d a 
hell in the fact that they furni sh a 
place wh ere h~ may see and find !tis 
dear I talian sweeth eart. As Ruskin 

· says : "It seems daily more amazing 
to 111 e that men such as these sho uld 
dare to play with the most precious 
truths, (or the most dead ly untruths), 
by which th e whole human rare li ~ t

ening to them ean be informed or de-

ceived; all the world their a utlience 
forever, with pleased ear and ]Jas::; ion
ate heart; and yet to this submi;;sion 
infinitude of Fouls, and e\·er mort' E:uc
ceeding and . ucceeding multitude, 
hungry for the bread of life, they do 
but pla.y upon sweetly modulated 
pipe~, with pompous nomP nclature 
adorn th e councils of hell ; touch a 
trou bc,duur's guitar of the couri'es of 
th e sun, and fill the openings of eter
nity , before which prnph ~ t s have 
Yeiled their faces, and which angPls 
baYe desired to look into with the 
idle puppets of their !'chola ~ti c i[U
agination and melancholy li12ht;; of 
frantic faith in their lost mortal lov e.': 
Are not th esP. dark spots on two bril
liant suns? 

Doubt was characteristi c 1 ittleness 
in a numuer of mindF of the 18th cen
tury. Poets, hi r-- torians and j.Jhiloso
ph ers of that age allowed their bright
lll:' ~s to be dimmed by the p resen ce of 
thi ;; clark spot. Scepticislll , both in 
religion and J.!hilo~ophy was carri ed 
to the 111 ost extra\·agant limits. Men 
of no 111ea 11 order of geni ut. profesf:ed 
to dou bt not only the trut.h c1f the 
christian religion, not only the exis
tence of Allwise God, but of all spirit 
and of the whole material universe as 
well. Perhaps the saddest and, at the 
sa me time, most striking example of a 
gn •at mind afflicted with this deform
ing littleness iR to be found in the 
case of that s weet poet, who, while 
wandering among the Alpine moun
tains, holding communion with hi s 
01other nature, dared to carve upon 
th e ~o l em n rock for future ages to be-
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hold his name and creed: P. Shelly, thereto, was decreed the molding of 
Atheist. "Atheist! and the breath- · the bullet whi t:h should strike Stone
less solitude of every snow-capped wall Jackson from the field of con
sum met acknowledging a CrPator!" flict. 
Atheist! and the sweeping avalanches Can we not find in men such as 
rushing down the mountain sides, these a reason for our hope that little
bearing unmistakably testimony to nese is being separated from greatne s, 
the existence of an Infinite Power! and that darkness is beirtg dispelled 
Atheist, and his own bo~om well from the midst of light? When great 
filled with divine afflatus. Can men cease to haYe besetting faults, 
sci-ence find among the stars of space a then may we believe that mankind is 
brighter sun with a darker spot? moving onward to a glorious destiny; 

But what has the 19th centu ry, theu may we trust that the world is be-
. with her boasted progress in other re- coming fitter to behold the millen
spects, done tow2.rds giving us perfect nial dawn, and then can we echo 
heroes? Among the bad she has more earnestly the poets' hope. 
taken from us, and among the good ''Ring in the ntliant man. and free. 
~he has brought, has she taken little- The larger heart. the kin<llier band: 

l{ing nut tbe dbrkness of the land . 
ness from greatness, and has she Ring in tile Christ that is to be." 

brought us weJl.roundcd characters in -A. F. CARlt. 

its stead? ----
There is gron ud for bel ie,·ing that 

the 19th century gi ,·es intimations of 
the dawning of a more perfect day. 
Mueh promise is contained in an age 
that can produce such a poet as Ten
nyson, such a tatesman as Gladstone, 
and such a warrior as Stonewall Jack
son. Tennyson was one of the truest 
of poets. Glad tone is a stalwart 
statesman and a hero without beset
ting fault, while Stonewall Jackson is 
the unspotted luminary of secession. 
There are those who believe tha.t had 
Jackson's life been spared the Con
federacy would have been a living na
tion to-day; that, far back in the 
councils of Eternity, whtn it was de
creed that the South shou ld be the 
losing side in the war of secession, at 
the same moment, anrl as a means 

LOVE MJ.KING. 

The wise man decides that love
making is an art, and may be culti
vated. More women are won by judi
cious flattery than by any other means, 
for every woman i>< more or less vain, 
and she io naturally fond of the man 
who finds her weakness and handles 
it with skill. 

Let a woman once imagine she has 
pretty eyes, and if a man will tell her 
so constantly and artfu~ly, 8he is cer
tain to ba,·e a weakness for him which 
may be easi ly fanned it:to a flame of 
love, and a.1dent at that. This i · 
merely a.n exulll pie. 

All women profe~s to hate men that 
are jealous, but in this they b lie 
themseh·es extravagantly . 
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No woman e\·er loved a man vio
lently whom she was unable to infect 
with a sting of the green-eyPd mon
ster. It is true that some wom en are 
fond of complacent, easy-going, impas
!iionatP men, but as a rule such fellows 
can ne,·er inspire the genuine emotion. 
It is yonr hot-h ea ded, passionate and 
impulsi,·e man that can dri\"e a woman 
to di straction. 

A man must be more or less bot
headed; he t,n ust he more or le.;;s 
j ealous, and more or le~s ]JaFs ionatt>, 
to inspire the woman with the loYe 
that burns. 

The man who wouldn 't ki:::s a wo· 
man, under fa,·orab!c conditiunl:', is an 
idiot. It is not meant by this that 
kissing is at all neces!:a ry , or e\·en pm
per, but it is certainly a part and par
cel of love-making. 

A pretty girl was heard to ~ay onee 
that she had been de,·otedly sought 
after by young• Mr. L-- for four 
years. She was fond . of him and ad
mired him for his many excellent 
qualities, but she finally let him go, 
uecause, as ~;he put it, he ne \· er had 
the necessa ry courage to ouce sq ueeze 
her hand. 

There ne,·er was perhaps a. purer 
nor hett.er girl than that one, but she 
was too full of mercury to ever wed a 
man who lack ed th e spirit to at least 
squeeze her hanrl in a lovable way. 

Real women, in fa ct , ca re nothing 
for milk-and-water men , nor do they 
always worship heroes; uu t, as I ha •;e 
said, if an intelligent man will nJake 
a judicious com hi nation of flattery and 
ardent devotion, he can win any wo-

man in the world who doestd bate 
hi.m for a · cauFe in the beginning.-
Exchange. 

WE found the followiug curi o. ity 
in a lot of rubbit:h not long ~;ince: 

"Take the Latin word~, sator, arep0, 
tenet, opera and rotas. This ~;pells 

backward and fonvr.rd all the same. 
Then taking all ti":e first letters of 
each word spell· the first wurd. Then 
all the econd letters of each word 
~!Jells th e :::<•eo nd word. Then all the 
third and !;O on throughout. Then 
commencing with the last letter of 
each word an;! they pell the first 
word. Then the next to the last of 
eaeh word gives the Sel'ond, and so on . 

EDITORIAL. 

Editors in Cllief. 

C. S. S l:l.OLL. 

D. F. Wli.Kl~ ON. 

Alabnmn. 

)I i!'l'i ssi DPi. 

THE UNKNOWABLE CN THE N .-t.TUR.·IL 
WORC.D. 

All ~oncede that there are many 
things in the piritual world that are 
past finciing out. But there are those 
who, boasting of the civilization of 
thi s age, love tq say that her ·science 
has piercPd th e gloom whieh ·hrouds 
th e mysteri es of nature. 

This age delights in magnifying 
man 's powers, and many indeed would 
make him a god. Such is the ten
dency of Eastern occultism which is 
becoming r-;o IJOpular. 

It proposes to explain to the ordi
nar.v mind flll physical phenomena, 
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all dreams, all visions, . and magical 
performances from the common jug
gler to the prophPt. Many pPople 
firmly believe that fin:te man can 
climb th ese Alpine heights, and if we 
should say he meets with natural 
phenomena every day that is beyond 
his ken, our ski-optical pates would be 
in danger of the merciless club of the 
occultdisciples. \'etitistrue. What 
man can tf' ll us why coal is consumed 
by fire in the grate? The chemist 
will tell us it is hecause of the ehemi
cal union of oxygen and carbon. But 
why do th e!'e elements unite and pro
duce heat? He can not tell us. 
Science usually tells us the "how'' hut 
seldom the "why" or "what" in natural 
phenomena. ARk the chemist why in 
forming water, two atoms of hydrogen 
unite with one atom of oxygen, and 
he can not tell us. Ask th e physiolo
gist w by or how the same piece of 
steak when digested hy man goeR to 
make bone, hair, flesh, and hlood. He 
can not tell. 

Who can tell us what light is? 
Physics tells us it is the undulatory 
motion of ether, but this is not satis
factory. It tells "how" but not 
"what." Its explanation of heat is 
equally as unsatisfactory. It says heat 
is produced by rapid motion of mole
cules, but again, this is the "how," not 
the "what." 

What mental giant of occultism can 
tell us all about electricity and mag
netism? He knows "how" to produce 
them, and " how" to use them, but can 
not trace them bac:k to their hiding 
place-their "why" and their "what.'' 

What sage with locks hoary from 
hearing the burden of Ninett>enth cen
tury lore can tell us what life is'? 
Probably no better definition has ever 
been given tnan this: "That state of 
an animal or plant in whieh all or any· 
of its organs are capable of perf<'rrning 
all or any of their function s." How 
utterly this fails to answer the ques
tion! Why do the organs perform 
their functions at all? Why do they 
cease? \V hat is it that puts them in 
operation at first? Is this imknowa
ble? If not will :;orne one break 
silence and tell us? 

Again , who will explain to us the 
phenomena presented in witne sing a 
vibrating pendulum in a very dark 
room. Suppose you were in a room 
as dark and <ilent as the grave. A 
pendulum i set t? vibrating, which 
continually increases in rapidity. At 
first you can not see nor hear any
thing. When it gets to thirty vibra
tions per second, .you will hear a very 
low, deep tone. As it increases in 
rapidity .the tone will gmdually rise, 
passing through all the tones of the 
musical scale, until the pendulum 
reaehes forty thouRand dbrations per 
second, when the pitch will be so high 
it can not be grasped by the ear, and 
perfect silence ensues again. Why is 
it? Can all the scientists togethe1· 
tell? That you are floodt:d with an 
ocean of air waYe when the pendulum 
passes forty thousand, no on e will 
doubt. Why are you not influenced 
by them? Do you need other senf'e; 
than the five with which we are so 
familiar? 
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Let tbe pendulum continu e to vi
brate. Whf'n it reaches six billions, 
a d ulll'ed light, that at the lower end 
of the spectrum , will be seen ; later the 
orange, then th e yellow, th en the 
green, and so on through t he spt>c
trum, until the pendulum reaches 
fifteen bill ion vibrations per second , 
then t he d olet colored light will ap
pear. Above this perfect F<ilence and 
perfect darkness reigns again . At thi s. 
point, can it be that t he vibrating air 
ceases to rt>ach yon ? No. Why do~'S 

it make no im pression ? This is 
another one of the many natural phe
nomena to which the pbilosopht> r 
must reverently take off his hat and 
say , " I don't kn ow." 

COLL£G£ PROVERBS. 

Two alternatives confront one this 
spring weather, either to fa ll in love 
or to sleep long, late and often. " You 
pays your money and you takes your 
chnice." 

A warm heart and a geni al way will 
often win n1 ore followers to your cause 
than dyspeptic logic or unkind reason
ing. 

That professor is tlw most competent 
and impartial marker, who gives you , 
your hee;t grades. 

Conceit will not forever sen-e as a 
cover to hicle lack of com mon sense; 
nor will brass continually )?ass for 
brains. 

less essential than orthodoxy of 
thought. 

" Disagreement by mutuctl ag1·eement'' 
is an Pa ~'>y and consoling way of saying 
t hat your bPst girl has dropped you 
and that her heart " in separation has 
grow n fon der"-of the other fellow. 

Capacity to criticise adversely is not 
a necesmry measure of menta l ability; 
indeed th e two a re elements som etimes 
found in re\·erse ratio. 

Trne conservat isp1 is invaluable; 
bu t " m oE<s-backi e; m" and narrow prPju
dicc are )Jrone to parade th emsel ,·es 
unde r i tf; nam e a nd merit. 

It i ~ often easier to ]a ugh at an 
opponent's argum ents than it is to 
d i;: pro,·e t hem. 

A man's coat may not reveal his 
character ; but slovenliness is not a 
necessary index of genius nor untidi
neE<s tbe invariable sign of a noule 
character. 

Self. control is often a harder feat 
t han the control of others. 

Bell clappers may come and bell 
clappers may go, but recitations go on 
tli e sa me as ever. 

Thoughtfulness of others is a sure 
mark of unselfishn ess, and unselfish
ness is-born of H eaven. 

Those who are in need of assistan ce 
Rightn e~s of heart is not nn e whi t may be able to give it. 

• 
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OUR EXCHANGES. 

Associate :E;dltors. 

R. L. CAMPBELL. 

H. 1. LONG, 

:\Ii ~si ~si ppi. 

:i\Iissi:. ippi. 

In the last issue of our Joul{NAL, 
two clippings from our exchanges av
peared in the loeal department, and 
the obsen·er gave us the credit of 
writing them. Now nothing is more 
foreign to our minds than to sail un
der false colors, and we sincerely re
gret that the mistake was made. We 
gave the clippings to the publisher, 
and by a mistake he placed them in 
the wrong department. As we were 
unaware of the fact, we were not a.bll! 
to correct the mistake. So we take 
this oecasion to free ourselves from 
the charge of theft. 

The Conver·se Concept has more than 
once referred to the S. W. P. U .. JoUR· 
NAL in its exchanges. We do not 
wish to be egotistic, yet from the 
comments upon the abo\'e named 
journal we are led to believe tha t the 
"concept" has reference to our .JouR
NAT,. If so, allow us to su gg~-<r;t to the 
editor that the letter S be inserted in 
the place of the letter I. 

The Woffonl Jmm1rd has recently 
been added to our exchange list, and 
as it has received so many commen
datory criticisms, we take great pleas
ure in ex('hanging with it, and hope 
that our relations will be of such a 
nature as will he of mutual benefit. 

The l anderbilt Ob ·eTve?' very appro
priately devoted its l\Iareh number to 
the memory of Dr. Ga rland, who for 
twepty years was the chancel lor of the 
Uui \·ersity, and who spent sixty-four 
ye::-.rs of his life in the cour::;e of ed u
cation . Such men deserve our high
est tribute of praise. His death calls 
to remembrance that of our 6wn chan
cellor, Dr. Wad dell, both of whose 
lives have left an indellible impression 
on the present generation. 

The 1'tdane Collegian eomes to us 
from the South, testifying to th e fact 
that the muse of literature ha:; not 
been lulled to sleep by the drowsy, 
dreaming southern ureeze"'. A short 
review of the tariff in th e United 
States is a brief but conci e article, 
ful l of Yaluable information upon this 
much discussed subject. The writer 
advocates free trade and he wa.> right 
in saying that this alone can main
tain "the balance of wealth ,'' and se
cure p rosperity for our country. 
Another interesting piece was a his
tory of the origin of chautauquas. 
Italics too common. An UlJpeal in 
behalf of a neglected seience traces 
many evi ls of our land to an igno
rance of the "science of coukir 1g anJ 
eating, the sublim e science of goo.tron
omy." 

The Emo1'y Pha:nix de,·otrs · it~ 

March number t.o the class duy exer
ciset:, and this will he apprec i <~ted lJy 
those who are friends of the seniors. 

There is an arti cle in the la~t nn111-
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her of th e TennesHee Univer;;ity Maga
zine, w itich has n. tend ency ~o lea Vfl a 
fa lse impref'sion upon th e mind of t he 
reader. Th e wri tf' r, however, might 
have been writing from a popular 
stan dpoint, a nd did not rea ll y mean 
what his words com·eyed. TJ ,e arti
cle was en t itled, "Acciden t-an E le
ment of Power." in wh ich th e n.u t hor 
gc1es on to show that ma tty of the 
most important events in th e WtJrld 
were caused by chance. ~o fa r as 
UJ a n cat;J. see this is true, yet the rea l 
t ruth is. that nothing ever occurs b,v 
cha nce. Th e d iscovery of the copy of 
the bible, which was cited by th e a u
thfll' , is a t rue exa mple o f God '~:; provi
dential go,·err>m ent.. So, a lso, were 
the oth er insta nces as Ka poleon 's De
feat , \Vas hi ngton 's S uccel's and J ack
son 's Df'aih. Thi,'l word , "accident," 
in the sense of choice, is ,·ery com mon 
in th e wri tin gs a nd 13 peeches of our 
day, hut it certainly con veys a very 
erroneo us idea to the mind. " Wo
men PreachPrs" is the titl e of 
a n arti cle in t he Afnr:mowynean, in 
whi ch t he wri ter shows t hat women 
a re by naturf' unfitted _ fo r thi s work , 
ha ,·in g a soft, high voice, ancl in ca pa
ble of prod u cing the pure ri ch tones 
t:o pffective in im pre!'sin g Divin e 
truth. 'vV omen are urged to let 
preachin g alone, or the men wil l 'fee l 
that th ey ha,·e nothing to do, a nd 
will lea ,·e religion to thf'm. These 
a re rea!;ons outside of t he plain sta te
ment of Pa ul : "Wc~m an·R p reachin g 
should be the influence of a good life, 
and her most eloquent sermons should 
be good deedE'." -

By a n exam ination of Bacon '!: 
work a nd Tenny E'Q n 's poe ms, a nother 
writer sho ~s how mu ch the bible is 
used in litei·a.ture, a nd that in such 
different fi elds as dry pbilosopy and 
soul-stirring poetry. 

Clippings. 

HO W I T IS 1 ~ LI FE. 

A rooster tlies upon t hi:l fence, 
Just hea r him crow! 

His sati ~;: facti o n is imm ense, 
His self-pn~sef'sio n is intenE<e; 
Hi ~; lusty lun gs give cvid encf' 

T ha t thi ;: is so. 

A nother roof'ter sees him t here 
A nd hears him crow, . 

Wi t h tl_apping wings he elea,·es the· 
31 1" 

The fenr·P' top is too small t o share, 
And ~:<o t hey fig ht a nd scratch and 

tear, 
Ti ll down they go. 

So 'tis in life, wh en a ny ma n 
Get!' entinent, 

Sollie j ealous riva l tri es to plan 
::'orne way to down him if he can ; 
And if he just upse ts the pa n, 

H e feels content. 

T he Univer. ity of Chi cago offers 
cou rses in the H ebrew, Arabic, A~sy

ria n, Egyp tia n and P honU'cia n lan
guages. 

Princeton a \vard · a scbolarl3hip of 
fifteen hundred dollars for excellence 
in Latin and Greek. 

THE BlUTH OF 'f H~~ WHITE Y TOLE'f . 

I kn ow a p lace where the violet blows, 
A shadowy, s ilent dell , 

And only the stream beside m e knows 
This spot where the \'i olets dwell. 
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'Tis a nook where twilight fancies hide, 
And sleepy shadows dream; 

Where only the pale-eyed violets guide 
The footsteps of the stream. 

-Brown Magazine. 

Noah was the first pitcher. He 
pitched the ark within and without, 
and the game was called on account of 
rain. 

' ATISFIED. 

There was a sign upon a fenee
That sign was "Paint." 

And every mortal that went by, 
Sinner and saint, 

Put out a finger, touched the fence
And onward sped, 

And as they wiped their finger tips
"It is," they ~:;aid. -Buchtelite. 

The Owl, of the University of Otta
wah, bas aboli~<hed the Exchange De
partment owing to the great amount 
of work it entails upon the editor. 

SU ITED. 

She sat on the steps at the evening
tide, 

Enjoying the balmy air; 
He came and asked: "May I sit by 

your side?" 
And she gave him a vacant stair. 

A record kept at Yale for eight years 
shows that ·non -l:' mokers are twenty per 
cent. taller, twenty-five per cent. 
heavier, and have sixty per cent. more 
lung c!~pacity than smokPrs. An 
Amherst graduating class recently 
showed a still greater difference, the 
non-smoker>: having gained twenty-five 
per cent. in weight, and thirty-seven 

per cent. in height over the smoke·rs, 
and also exceeding them in lung ca
pacity.-N. Y. T1·ibtme. 

The man who will not ··ub criue for 
his college paper "is fit for treasons, 
strategems and spoils. The motions 
of his spirit are dull as night and his 
affections dark as Erebul:' ;"such a man 
should "ha\'e shuffled oft' this mortal 
coil" before he knew the worth of "the 
almighty dollar.' ' Boys, we know that 
this "come up and subscribe" is "tedi
ous as :.t twice told tale vexing the dull 
ear of a drowsy man," but we wish 
that we r.oulcl make it e,·en more 
tedious for you-yea, would that we 
had the power to conjure up gho13ts, 
who wonlci stand over your beds in 
the "very witching time of night" and 
chant to you this single monotonous 
line: ''Have you subscribed for your 
college paper?" We can not conceive 
how a student can stand and be beg
ged to believe that he has enough col
lege spirit to contribute one dollar 
towarrl supporting a college paper! 
Many student~; seem to look upon the 
matter as a business in\·e tment and 
if there is no sam blance of a dollar 
with interest being received in return 
they declint3 to speculate to that extl!' 

. ive amount. In our honest opinion 
the boy who will notsubseribe towards 
supporting a college organization of 
this kind, e\·en though there be no 
probability of his receiving anything 
in return, rloe ·n't clesen·e to be called 
a "college boy." If there is a E<park of 
college patrioti'sm or a drop of t be 
"milk of human kindnes:=:" in you 
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help us to maintain this imvortant between tile destruction of property 
part of the college work.-Gento. and prac tica) jokes. 

Af,U.UNI DOTS. 

The Presbyterian Church at Browns· 
ville, Tenn., has extended a unani
mous call to Rev. E. W. Ford, of 
Winona, 1\li>s. -we do not know 
whether or not he has accepted the 
call. Mr. Ford is a Christian gentle· 
man of df:'ep spirituality and will 
dou btleo::s please the people of Browns
villc should he come to labor aUlong 
them. 

Th e ch urch at J ainsville, Ga., has 
extended a call to J. A. Young, and 
we understand that he has accepted 
and will LP installed as vas tor of that 
church after Presbytery meEts. 

William C. Fitts, Attorney-General 
of Alabama, will, according to appoin t
ment, deli ,·er the Alumni oration be
fore the Alumni of S. W. P. U. at 
Uom mencement. 

LOCALS. 

Local Editors. 

U. B. Ol RRTE. 

G I"'DER A 13BOTJ' . L•ntisiHna. 

The boys were informed Ly Dr. 
Price that prompt attention at recita
tion would be required though there 
be no ringing of thE- bell , because of a 
f"tolen clapper. 

There are some boys in the College 
who need to be taught the difference 

Miss H en ry , of Hopkinsville, was a 
welcome dsitor of Mrs. Tate last 
week. 

. William says: "It makes no diff
erence as to the bell clapver, kase ob 
de abFence of de lJr. , fur I runs de 
bizne~s jes e.s if de Dr. wt•r here." 

The Homiletic Sof!iety has been re
inforued by se veral.) unior Theologues 
which adds greatly to the merriment 
and "wind" of sa id organization . 

Mcinnis says he believes he will 
not ha ,.e his hair pompa.doured this 
season. 

Powell: What about this Sim
mons' Liver Regulator? 

C.: Well, I Jon't suppose it will 
hurt you. How mnch did you take? 

P .: Only a small hand full. 

Miss Susie Tate has been visiting 
recently at Hopkinsville. 

Mr. B. C. Hood, of Mis~issippi, fath- / 
er of J. F. Hood , spent several days 
in Clarksville not long si nce. 

Snipes walkin g into a hardware 
. tore was thus addressed: "Mr. 
would you like to buy something?" 

S.: "No Sir, I believe not.'' 
Mr.: "I have some very fine 

wagons back here. I would like to 
sell you one for your farm." 
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Reid says he has very high regard VGeo. Wilson says that Nortbumber
for all th e Faculty, but he thinks land invited Mary to the death of her 
some of them are a little warped on brot er. 
the subject of study. 

Michener in heated d i cussion !"aid 

Ask Cleveland if there is any differ- that while Hannibal was crot:sing the 
ence between alto aml baritone. Alps the Barbabyians attacked and 

__ annoyed him. 

Some time ago Messrs. \V oods and ), : 
Mooney went calling. When they en- Dr. Dav1s, who has been a mJSsJOn
tered the house they left their over- ary to China, paid us a ,-isit not long 
shoe on the porch. Between ten since which we all enjoyed very 

o'clock and mid-night they heard a much. 
a tremendous noi::;e, and Mr. Woods 
seizing Mooney's stick, (?) made for 
the porch. When he reac hed the 
scene of action he found a cow calmlv 
making off with his overshoes. H.e 
gave her a gentle(?) tap. Her funer
al took place the next day and the 
ca (:' will ue up at the next term of 
the court. 

It is said that some of the Calvin 
Hall boys have lace curtains in their 
windows. Rastu s T. for instance. 

A certain lady was heard to remark 
that Dr. S. thought the sun rose in 
the S. W. P, U. and set in the Female 
Academy. Douutless many of the 
college boys would like to set in the 
Academy. 

Another college boy is docmerl they 
say. 8--- is engaged. 

· Carter says that be knows an old 
man who thought himself !I singer. 
and who actually , held one note for 
year . 

On the third day of MRy our field 
day will come off and we hope t0 
make it a grand success, but fellows 
we can't do it unless each and every 
one of you will help. A number of 
the boys have been training· now for 
some days. The rest had better come 
out aud do some also. Thus far all 
the boys have shown that they are in 
earnest, and if the day is a good one, 
fast time and good records in the 
other sportg will he tbe result. 

Rem ember! every body!! The 
third of May. Be sure to c·ome. Ancl 
say boys, don't forget your girl s. And 
remember, too, that if you equal or 
excel the Vanderbilt record you will 
go to Nashvi ll e with our team to take 
part in their fieid day exorcises. Is 
this not worth working fo r ? 

Our programme will be a:: follows: 
100 yard dash. 
Running broad jnmv 
200 yard dash. 
Tlnowiug the 16-ponnrl ham mer. 
Five-mile bicycle race. 
400 yard dal"h. 
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Putting 16-pound shot. 
One-half mile run . 
Running high jump. 
One mile ru11. 
Of course this programme JS sub

ject to change. 

· Dr. P. in Ch. Hist: Mr. W. , What 
are the names of the two contending 
parties? 

Mr. 'vV .: I know Dr., but I can't 
pronounce their names. 

Dr. P. : . Well it was the French 
and Italians. 

Prof. Merrill: Mr. Tenny, what 
are the 1 ungs? 

T . : Th ey are on the insitle * * * 
anrl made out'n skin. 

Dr. P.: Mr. Flemming, what did 
the Pope do? 

Mr. F .: He iE'sued a protest in the 
form of a bull. 

Mr. S. on Textual Criti cism: I 
rlon 't think this i much of a no,·el. 

teresting lectures to which we ever 
listen ed. 

Says Dr. Davis, no wonder the Chi
nese are superstitious whfln some of 
you here on thi~: mount of i-ntelligence 
believe in the mind-reader. 

Dr. Summey, Prof Dead ri ck, George 
Summey, Jr., and W. Deadrick were 
absent from the University Monday, 
Tuesday and \V edne day on legal 
busin es". 

Rev. Robi~on, a Cumberlanrl 
evangelil:'t, co nducted a ,·ery excellent 
meeting at the Cumberla nd church 
last week. · 

Spotting some of our pr11fessors on 
the monthly reports is like putting 
your finger on a lean fl ea. 

The new ca talogue of 1894-95 is 
now complete, with many improve
ments on the old. 

MisR Anspach, of Virginia, is vi. it
Mrs. Nicollassen on College treet . 

p f A · --; b G tl ( Mr. Ca rter (who E' ings like Bob Hill)) 
ro · · In e ·: . . en em en, to Mr. Go•idard : Suppose we sin "" 

what nre the three pos1t10ns of the 
1 

h" ~ 1 . o 

1 
toget 1er t IS yPar 10r our mutua lm-

numera s. )rovement. 
\V ad ley, about half asleep : You l __ 

say 1read the sixth, Dr ? Uncle William's severity was meas-

Mr. Jureidini , of Syria, says the la
dies of hi E' country ma.y rid e bicycles, 
but if they do it, it will be in the twen
ty-fifth centmy. 

urahly upset by the removal of the 
bell clapper on all-fot1l's day. Said 
he: "I don 't hope the fellow that 
did it any harm , put I wish the devil 
would get him immediately ·" 

Dr. Davis, a missionary from Chin a, The College Y . M. C. A. is doing 
gave the student one of th e most in- Rome deep-spirited work now. Let 
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every student come and help us a nd last refer to the superintendent to find 
the Lord help him . wh ere it really was. 

Mr. Carr : " I have no girl." 
Mr. M. : That may be true, but I 

bet you are "gored" until you are 
"killed" when Cumm encement com es. 

Miss. McBride, of Canton, Miss., 
is visiting M.rs. Alexander on College 
street. 

The clas · pins of the graduatin g 
class of '95, both of the Academy and 
University are quite cute. 

Rev. Mr. Robin Ron says: The fi sh that 
swallowed .Jonah was the sickest fish 
that was ever in that part of the coun
try. 

On March 28th a most 
evening was spent at the 
Mi ss Carry Lupton. The 
was ~hat of a book reception. 

pleasant 
hom e of 
occasion 

The following is a copy of a. letter 
sent by our professor and cia ses in 
German to Prince Bisma.tk, at his 
schloss at Friederichmhe, Germany, 
congratulating him 00 the attainment 
of his Eightieth birthday , which hap
py event was on th e 1st of April , 
1895: 

" In Deutschlands Juhelgruss und 
Gluckwunsch zu Ew. Durchlancht 
achtzigstem Geburtstag stimro en 
frendig und ehrerbietig der Professor 
und die Studenten ' der dentschen 
Sprache in der Southwestern Presby
terian Universtat zu Cla rl< s\'ill e, ·Ten-
nessee (U .S. A.) ein .'' ' 

H oc HA C'H'l'U. o. voLL. 
G. F . NICOLASSEN . 

In the Prince's address to the more 
than 4,000 students who called to see 
him on his birthday, he made suita
ble recognit!on of th e interest mani-
fested in him by his student admir-

Any who a1 e specially fond of mu- ers in America. 
sic will pl ease call at McMillan 's and 
Currie'R room and hear the embryonic 
master from th e next room. 

Bob Hill says that Kirk has a 
brilliant future behind him. 

Alexander recently undertook to 
teach a class of young l adies in the 
South Clarksville . Sunday . school. 
The first question he asked was, 
" where is Bethphage ?" The young 
lady didn 't know, and Alexander 
didn't know either, and th ey bad at 

Tenny wants to know whether co
caine is ext racted out of the L'Ocnannt. 

What'"' the matter with our new 
cataloguts '? 

Tht>y' re all right I 
Who sa id so? 
Why, thm:e fellows who got th eir 

fi gures into the picture.;; of the U ni
versity buildings! 

One of our Rohb H all students re
cently got a new pair of shoe , and 
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was so proud of them tha t he couldn 't patiently for the long expeuterl joint 
rest till he went around on Main de hate between S. L. S. and W. I. L. S. 
street to show them to his girl. It is But perh aps the debate is billed for 
said that she had to look through a '96. 
large telescope to see all of th e shoeo;j --
at once. If we could Read McMillan's heart, 

doubtless, we would fin d " lov 
The stately seniors of the Greek vri tten all over it . 

... class must bcgit) to look to their 
~ laurels, for a new Greek scholar bas 

appeared upon the campus in the fig
ure of litt le bear-old Mios Agnes 
Nicolassen who can spout· . lortfi 
"enteuthen exelaunei's'' and other 
phrases wit.h the best of the _G rees 
tbemsel \'es. 

Reid on debate : "Gentlemen, we 
cannot allow such a blot to Rtain the 
bright sculli on of the state of Missis
sippi !" 

We. uppose ht> mea nt "escutcheon. " 

Michenor was recently introd uced 
to some young ladies as " Mr. San
dow." I t is sa id that the girls really 
believed he was th e original Sandow. 

I 

Prof. Whali ng was absent from co l-
lege recent ly, much to the gri ef of his 
Logic · and Metaph yRics 'classes. H e 
attended t he meeting of h is P re ·by
tery. 

Irs. "icolaRse n entertained on t he 
eveni ng of the elevent h, c·om plimen
tary to her fair guest, MisE. AnHpach, 
of ' irginia. 

"Let patience have her perfect 
work ." Th e UniYersity is waiting 

Spring 's come ! 
Look out for straw hats, seer-. ucker 

coats, negligee Rhirts and tennis shoes 
on our boys ; and sa ilor hats, shirt 
waists, opera sli ppers and bl oomers on 
the girls. 

SnipP!: intends entering the high 
contest on fi eld -day. H e say he can 
j ump 2 feet, 8 in ches high. 

One of our stu den t · wa up in the 
museum late ly, and ('ame across the 
gigantic mastodon 's tooth lying in one 
of the glaso cases. H e regarded it 
long anrl intensely through his near 
sighted spectaclPs, and then remarked: 
" Well, I' m gormed if that aint abou t 
the biggest cow s tooth I ever saw m 
all my life!" 

A sample of one of our Logic stu-
d ent~' syllogisms: 

Cogito, ergo sum . 
Non cogito; 
E rgo subtract (!) . 

" A pri I fool's day" ba co me and 
gone, and the only indication of 
fools that we could see, was that on 
th e night before the 1st, some fool 
stole th e clapper out of the college 
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bell, which was truly a magnificent 
joke. 

Two boys awheel to Guthrie went, 
Not many days ago, 

But coming home they long foresaw 
The progress must be slow. 

At eight o'clock on that same night, 
These boys got home alright, 

Bnt as the story goes you know, 
These two boys they were tight. 

Then those two boys this vow did 
make, 

That never more 
A trip awheei, 

Would they together make. 

A large audience enjoyed the fa
mous Keady & Patton minstrels, m 
the dining hall ofthe Tate House. 

We would like to know who stole 
the bell clapper, says the faculty. 

William (vice-chancellor) says that 
he didn't wish those rascals who stole 
the bell clapper any harm, but he 
wished that when they were up in the 
tower they bad fallen and broken 
their necks. 

Albert Summey says that be would 
go in the bicycle race on field-day, but 
be don't care to beat George. He 
says he knows he can do it as he 
beats him in evf>ry thing else. 

Senior history class. 
1Jr. P.: Mr. Hood, what is the name 

given to Cromwell's Parliament. 

Mr. H. : Li-li- Little Parlia
ment or-er-or-Praise-Bnreback 
-er-Parliament. 

. Dr. P.: There used to be a man 
whose name was Fish and his parents, 
when he was a child, callerl him Pre
served, so making him Preserved Fish. 
When he grew up he took to the sea 
and became a cap.tain of a vessel. 
One day while out at sea he was 
hailed by another ship and the cap
tain of it shouted through the trum
pet. "What ship goes there," and 
when he received the answer, he asked 
who was the captain, and upon re
ceiving the answer, "Preserved Fish" he 
said that he did not ask what cargo he 
had, but who was the captain . 

Clat:s-Laugh. 

Albert Summey says that the jokes 
in that JouRNAL are mot:t as poor as 
some of these old preachers in college. 

New Shoe Shop. 
I h :we ooenfod a nt>w sh nP. shop at 7S l?o·anklin 

strePt . next door to J >tke ~lnore. whcrP. [\\"ill rio 
in the lutest. s tYle ull kinds of N ~;w WUH K. 
h And made. nt ,·ery low pri~es. 

REPAIRING 
At the fo llnwin g low prices: GPnts' shoPs hulf 
so led and hee led .. pegge 1. 75 cenl~: gents' ~hoes 
hAlf s<J \(•rl. P<'gl!t>cl. 55 ce nt.~: I.!Pnts' ~hoPs half 
soled and hee led. hand Sl'w~·d.$1.1 5: l!uiie~· ~hoe~ 
half so lt-tl and Jwele~. lwnd se wed. 85 cen t•. I 
will guar,mtee at tlwse nriees the hco t, work ever 
done in Cla rksville. G ive me 11 tria l and he 
cuuviu ced. 

Fred Smi i;.h. 

RUOY'S P1L:f; SUPPOSITORY 
is gunrnntP•·•l to!'m'P Piles nnd t'onstin,.tinn. or 
iunuey refunded. 50 ceut~ PE'l" b .. x. i::icnrl two 
~tMmP~ for eircnlnr and l!'r!'e Sn mplfl toM A R· 
TIN lUJDY. Hl'gistE'rcd Ph!ll'll1 '1f"i~t. L:wcn~ter. 
Pn. No Po. TM,~ A:-<SWERED. For ~ale by all 
tir~t-c l n•s drugl.!bls e \·erywher<'. a11d in l'lark~
vi li e. Tenn .. by Owen & Ill oor<:> and Lpckert. & 
Aske\Y. 
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PEARCE & GREEN, 

Boots,· Shoes,: Hats,· Caps 

And Mens ' Furnishing Goods. 

A l wa~·s kt"~P t.h~ I. .. ah•st St~·les. Studt•nts' 'fr:ul e ncsp~et
fnlly Rolif•it<'d . 

- ---180 FR.ANI<LIN STREET. 

E BEACH & SON \\'m. Kl N•twtn. lkc Klee man. A.O. Kleeman. 

• · ' KLEEMAN & CO., 

~rDENTISTS.{c- , Franklin Meat Market, 
Wl! ulr ·nlc a nd Retail Dealer~ in 

422 FBANKLIN STREET. Smoked Sausages, Hams, 
Bacon, a.nd I~nr(~ LNtfLard. 

Ollkt' ll tllll'': !I :1. Ill. In ,) )> . Ill. C' LAIU;: :::>YlLI.E. T l•: :'\:\ . 
------ --- ----

Dr. T. E. Cabaniss, , Dr. M. W. Price, 

DENTIST, 
Dis<>as(•s of E~'e, Ear , Throat 

" 

1 

and :Nose. 
lOG N. I liircl St .. , Kr"' Glenn Building, 

CLARKSVILLE, TENN. I CLAR;:~;~~;~ee i~ENN. 
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----~-----GOTO-----------

LOCKERT * & *.ASKEW 
--- FOR----

i rugs,: f oilBt ·. lrtiGlBs,: looks 
AND FINE STATIONERY. 

<><l HUYLER'S FINE CANDIES A SPECIALTY. t>v 

Students' :Trade :Solicited. 

FOR GOOD SHOES 
At the Lowest Possible Prices, go to the 

FAIYIOUS SHOE STORE .. 
134 Franklin Street. 

CLOAR & PENNEBAHER, Props. 
----

COAL! ' 
COAL!· 

- --

· F. P. GRACEY & BRO., 

Kentucky, Pittsburg & Anthracite Coal. 
J .. O""\Y PRICES Pn01\fPT DEJ .. JVEUY. 

~•G-I"V"E "'r:EIEIVI A. "'r::R.I.AL•• 

'· 
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STERLING+ ·F. + BEAUMON1\ 
HEADQUAR'.rERS FOR 

~1 COLLEGE BOYS. 
The only exclusive 

I~ 
i~ 
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Gents' Furnisher and Hatter 
In th e city . My stock is all new. The Latest. and Nobbiest Styles to found in the 

c ity. When looking for something- that is "strictly in the push," in the 
Furnishing Goods and Hat line, call on me for it. 

I AM AGENT FOR BROWNING, KING & CO., NEW YORK, 
the best and cheapest made to order clothes in the U. S. Style and fit guaran
teed. Ten per cent. off to college boys. Come and look over my large lin e of 
Fall and Winter samples. 

STERLING F. BEAUMONT. 
---

- IS THE ONLY- · 

BLOCK COAL 
:'II im·d in Kc nttll'kY. I' f re<• fro m ~ulpltnr . l•lli'IIS ttf) •·l!'ntt tn :111 n~lt. !•:qual ' l' i it, lt ttt 'l{ i tt n t:t ll J 

rc:-; p t• t·ts . :1n d i'-= onl v t :~ ('C IIf !'i a hu :-: h e l. 

ICE AND COAL CO., Agents, 
) :~;·GEO . S. BOWLING, s~pt. 207 Franklin Street. 

CLARKSVILLE W. M. Barksdale, 
Shaving + Palace ! ])!-:ALE!{ '' 

WM. BUCK, Proprietor. I CONFECTION~~~~~~:,~ND * FRUITS. 

Newly fitted up in t he latest style. I C h p "d .c Cl th" 
Eclipse Revolving Chn,irs. First-class · as a1 .10r 0 111g · 
and polite barbers at every chair. Will 535 FRANKLIN STREET, 
thank you for your pat ronagP. 

\\'M . BUCK. :\ t· :tt·( 'o ll <·l!<' _, ,.l' ttttc>. 
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- FOR-

4Nobblf' Hats, Cravats * 

- AND-

- CALL AT-

STRATTON'S : SHOE : ,STORE. 

Drugs, : Perfumery, : Stationery, : Toilet : Articles, 
Cigars, Tobacco, Etc. 

Spemal Attention Paid to Prescriptions. Students' Trade 
Solicited. Give us a Call. 

J. G. JOSEPH, 

~STAR u CLOTHIER~ 
The Only Exclusive Clothing House in the City. 

Specialist in the Finest and St.ylish Goods for Men's, Youth's and Boy's wear in 
Slims, Stouts and Extra Sizes. 

No. 11 S Fnm]r.lin St. Special Rates to Students. 
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TO SAVE MONEY ON 

ligh ibt ;Iothing, ~hoes, lats, 
Gents' Furnishings an:f Fine Tailoring at Moderate Prices, Visit 

McGEHEE BRol.--HERs, 
))"0 . 94 Ji'RAKKLI.N S'l'Hl~ET . 

(@'·New York Office 78 and 80 Walker Street. 

PLIJFYGHBR BLLIH~ 
- DEALJ:i;R.S IN-

Drugs, : Books, :Paints, :Stationery 
Fau(")' 'roile t A rti('lf>s of all Kinds. 

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY ---FILLED NIGH f OR DAY . 
.1 . \ \' . 1\EI':~ J·:E . 

Keesee & Northington, 
- Wholesale and Retail -

) Staple and Fancy Grocers, 
. \ :-..' ll ll 1•: . \ I.J •: J: :-4 I ;\ 

+B<t Seeds, Coal, Corn, Hay9 Etc.D& 

.... Your Trade Respectfully Solicited .... 
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CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

lVIRS. E. G. BUFORD, PrincipaL 
S e mi for R egister. 

A Lim.itcd, Select, Ho:m.e School, 

J<' (l l: 

The Higher Culture of Girls and Young Women. 

Enter ing upon its For ty-Eighth Annual Session, with most prom ising prospects. 
Most appro ved and t horough t r a inin g in Literature, Music , Art , Elocution, and 
L an guages. No matron , no house-keeper - under t h e d irect mall agement oftne 
Principal. A heatlhful , r efin ed, Christian h ome . 
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SOUT 
~Presbyterian University~~ 

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

ORGANIZED ON THE ELECTIVE SYSTEM. 

Twelve Co-Ordinate Schools. 

Five Degree Courses. 

F.' f\.CULT·Y: 
I; J<;O !{(; 1·: Sl ' ~I ~ II·: Y . I>. IJ .. I ' h:tn~t· llw·.:. 111.! l'ro f1 ·~"" ' of !lib! ical H i't orr and English Bible. 

HO l:l Elfl' PRJ I ' I•,, ll. D .. \ 'it·P- t ' ha rwl'i lor·. a nol ~l ..C 'or n iJ l' mie~'OI' of 1-1 i ~ tor·y :11111 En s>:li ·h Litera-
tnn·. 

l<: l J\\'1:\ BL .\ t ' K\VJ-:LL ~1.\ SS IE . . \ . ~ 1. . l' mfc,,;or of ~lathc mut it~. 

(; I·:O Ht; 1·: FHI~ Ill •:l tlt '1\. :\It '0 1. :\HSE:'\ . . \. ~!.. !'},, 1> .. l'mfc, •nr 11f <:reck and c:crman . 

.J . \~I ES .\ I) A IJ{ L YO:\'. A. ~I. . p;,, ll .. sre1n11·t l 'mf<'"M ,,f t he :\' atnral Sc- ience: . 

'I'HO ~I AHOAKLIO:' lll<: .\ l>J·: I:lt ' K . . \. ~f. . l'roft•:<•o r· of Lati n and Fn•nt·h. 

\ \'li.LI .\)f ADD I S()~; .\ LEXA'\ llt·: J{ . . \. \1 .. Pmft·~" "·of Hihli t · al l. nngoll:li.:C'~ :IIHl Litt•ratlli'C. 

J:t > l:E J:T ,\!. I·: X.\:\ D 1·: 1: \\' E Ill:. ll. n .. l':d '"''" i'l'll ft·"~' ' '' .. r S.l' 'tt·nl:tt ic Til ' '' oltJI!')' , and of Rhe tori c. 
T II OH:\'1'0:\' \\' ){ALl:\(; , A. ~ l .. l'l'llfc,;.<or nfPidiMuphy, nncl of l 'nwtil-al Th!'ology, 

Careful t rainin g given in all t he bran ches of a liberal education. Students 
may, with t he a:d~ice of their parents, an<l t he faculty,- choose special lines of 
study, or take courses looking to the Degrees of (1) Master of Arts, (2} Bachelor of 
Ar ts, (31 Bachelor of Philosophy, (41 Bachelor of Science, 151 Bachelor of Divinity. 

Expenses as r easonable as at a ny other first-class institution in the land. 
Location, social advantages, r eligious privileges, h ealt hfuln ess of situation , 

etc., unsurpassed. 
For information or Catalogue, address 

CHANCELLOR S. W. P. U. , 
C I ,A UKSVTIJ,£, 'I' I ><•S. 
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.1. F. i-i ii ELTO:\. \V. H.SiiELTO'\ 

J. F.SHELTON & SON, 
l'ropl'i•·tor~ ~ l1W B1·it-k 

Li vreij, Feed and Sale 
STABLE, 

208 and 210 Commerce Stre~t. 

T ('lt-p llo tH' 40. W e kecJJ gentl e hm·~es ancl JJ II a•
tons for lad ies. 

Fen ton W illiams, Cler k. 

NEBLETT & LYNES, JNO. WIDMAR, 

Tt-fE CoNFECTIONERs Fine Boots and Shoes 
Keep the Freshest Candies and Finest 

Fruits i.n the city. 

Fresh Oysters and Celery 
Give us a share of your patronage. We 

will appreciate it. 

~hulc> to Orde r. 

Repai ring or a ll Kind. l:'rumPtiY and :'\c11tb· 
Done. Students' Trad <' Rolidted . 

2 16 F ran k lin Street. 

• 
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